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TV fhen The Drummer Boy o;f Waterloo marches on to the

\ A I stage of Aldeburgh's Jubilee Hall on 7 November, it
V Y wii l  be the f irst world premr'ere for a company that has

been putting young singers and musicians through their paces for
almost three decades. Jubilee Opera's new work, by Megg Nicol
and David Stoll, was written to mark the bicentenary of the Battle
ofWaterloo.The company was fornred in 1987 after a production of
Britten's Noye\ Fludde in Aldeburgh Church, which received sr-rch
an enthusiastic response from the comnrunify that a permanent
organisation was set up to give young people a chance to work
with professionals on high-qualiry productions and develop their
musical and performance skills.

Established in the same year as British Youth Opera, which
provides professional opportunities for singers, musicians and
technical trainees on the threshold of their careers,Jubilee Opera was
not the first nor the only children's opera company.'With a 44-year
historyW11 Opera neust be daddy of them all, while
the Mahogany Opera Group is a relatively youthful
1 2-year-o1d.'W' 1 1 presents its new comrnission, -Ell,::a
and the Swans byJohn Barber and Hazel Gould, at the
PoskTheatre in'West London on 1-2 and 1 3 December.
Meanwhile, the Mahogany Opera Group is currently
touring its'mindfulness opera', Lnst inThought, which
opened at LSO St Luke's in September.

Putting on a show is a perenniaily popular activity
for young people, but what can they actually learn
from the process of presenting opera? More than the
obvious skills involved, it seems.'They are building
the ir confidence,' says Jubilee Operat artistic
director Jenni Wake-Walker,'physically discovering
things about themselves - not just their voice, but
movement, means of expression. Children have their
own individual skills and qualities. Some of them are
very shy but by watching and working with people
and losing their inhibitions quite early on they learn

so much about themselves and what they're capable of doing.'
'Itt not just about the musical and aEting skills br-rt also team-

working and seltdiscipline,' says Mahogany Opera Group's
executive producerAlison Porter.'Opera is really special in bringing

together lots of skills - acting, singing, stagecraft, set design. They

can learn a whole samut of skills.'

aura Banes, chair of'W11, says that at its best, opera can
provide yor-rng per{ormers with a stimulating opportuniry to
create music theatre in a colleeial environment.'-We find that

young people are capable ofmaking huge leaps as per{ormers during
the rehearsal period.The children are challenged by the musical and
dramatic material, but the atmosphere within'W11 is not overly
competitive as groups become close and the cast becomes cohesive.'
Many young per{ormers stay with 'W1 

1 and some cast members
get the chance to pedorm with adult opera companies such as >'

- Jubilee 0pera's 20i2 praduction af Hip Hip Haratta
celebrated the exploits of Ad:riral Lcrri
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Opera Holland Park. Aside flom its work on The Drummer Boy,

Jr-rbilee Opera has produced six children to take part in English

Tonring Operai current ploduction of Massaneti Werther.

Writing for voung peformers is a specialist skill. On a practrcal level,

thev need to be heard:'Iti very important for a composer to understancl

that they've got to liehten the scoring r,vhen a child is singing so1o,'says

JenniWake-'Walker.'You have to be nrindf,rl of the range of children\

voices; and 1'ou\e got to give thern stulf that is challenging and sounds

difiicult, but rvhen yor-r break it dorvn is :rctually qr-rite easv'

For Laura Banes, an opera rvritten for voung people can succeed

or fail on many leve1s: 'Musica1l,v, a piece needs to be challenging

but accessible. Dramatically, a ll ' 'ork needs to be relevant or capture

the imagination of a young cast. Each young person needs to feel a

part of the lvhole. It is W.l I 's ethos that er-ery child or young person

should have a "moment" r,vithin the production so that all feel r-er1-
, - , , -L .  ^ , , .  ^F, t , -  ^- . f^-l l ru\  r r  J PJrL ur t r (  Pcrur nlJnce.

There is a limited repertoire of suitable pieces th:rt give ail
participants a share of the limelight. Mahogany is in the process of
planning a project widr the r,vorking title Snappy Operas, inspired
by MalcohrWilliamson\ Cassations, operas for nusica1l1' untrained
children. ''We want to take that idea and conrmission five ner,v
l t ) -minrrrr  or)er.r \  r rvr  Al isorr  Porrer Ther u i l l  he f i r l l r  . r ,oed. "T '"  " '  " /

'We're planning to rvork lr'ith flve composers :rnd five dillerent 1oca1

partners across the country'.'

The length of the perlbnnance is an import.rnt point for yor-rng

performers and ar-rdiences. Banes savs: 'Our comrnissioning brief

is the product of our experience.'We feel we have learned horv to

engage young people (ancl audiences) by creating neu' rvorks of a

manageable length each ,vear. The trarrative should not be overly

complex and the storv rnust reach a resolution lvithin 70 minutes.'

11 Opera has added some 3zl cornmissions to the
repertoire of r,vorks for young people and in its 44 years
has reprised onlv five. Up to a half of the Mahogany

Opera Groupi repertoire is nervly comnrissioned. 'Our sryle is
sonrervhere betrveen commissioning and devising,' says Alison
Porter. 'It\ not the kind of thing when you lvrite olf to composers
and they conre back in a cor-rple of years rvith a fu111'finished piece.
There are lots of r,r,-orkshops as a vital part of the process.'

Artistic director ofMahoganv Opera Gror-rp is Jenni'Wake-'W'a1ker\
son Fr:eddie, a rising star in the r,vorld of opera directing lvith recent
credits at Glyndebor-rnre, the Roval Opera and Bregenz Festival.'I
didn't force him into it,' she says.'He took part in Jubilee Opera as
a little boy and sang in a 1ot of Britten operas rvhen he rvas yor-rng.'

'With her lone innings runnine Jubilee Opera, Jenni'Wake-'Walker
has come a strong conviction ofjust rvhy this r,vork is irnportant.
'Children are absolutely u'onderful to work with,' she says. ''We or,ve
it to thern to open doors into this ll'orld, because it does so much
for them, helping them to build their orvn character and confidence.
Children are so open and honest and enthusiastic, and thev don't
bring a lot of baggage rvith them. It is vcry moving when yor-r
see children at the end of a run doing the final shor,v - rhe utter
commitment and enthusiasm and the sparkle it brinss to their lives.'{!l
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